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wonder that we have an unemployment problemn when
people work to age 65 and over and are forced ta begin
work while stili attending school. One would hope that the
Canadian people could look forward to, the day when a
person who has given as many as 35 productive years of
service to, his country would be given the right ta retire
with full benefits, whatever his age.

There are many other social and economnic problems
mentioned in the Speech from the Throne on which I
could touch, but let me refer directly to this phrase fram
the speech: "The social sucurity systern rnust contain
incentives to, work". In that one phrase, the government
has hit directly at a basic problern that confronts sa many
Canadians who have lost the desire to, contribute their
efforts taward any government whose sole concern
appears to be to, warship at the shrine of corporate profits
and the great god, gross national product.

The best incentive that this government can display is a
basic concern for people, an honest attempt ta rernove the
stigma attached to those who are farced to accept welfare,
unemployment insurance and other forms of assistance.
Canada is a rich and productive nation, but as rich and
productive as it is, it simply cannot afford to support the
continuing burden of costs that have resulted from past
Tweedledumn and Tweedledee administrations.

The Speech from the Throne is couched in vague
generalities, but it does at least provide sorne room for the
government ta manoeuver withmn the confines of its out-
maded philosophy ta provide sorne redress of the griev-
ances expressed by the Canadian people on October 30.
No one expects Valhaila overnight. I do not expect a
complete levelling-off of incarnes in Canada, nor do my
colleagues. Neither do I expect a camplete reversal frarn
the haves ta the have-nots, as was lightly suggested by the
hion. member for Témiscamigue (Mr. Caouette) yesterday.
But I do expect, and rny caileagues expect-and I believe
the people of Canada expect-a fairer distributian of the
wealth of this country. In a demnocratic country such as
ours, surely the word "dernocracy" embodies, besides the
freedams usuaily associated with it, the freedam frorn
want. The staggering casts of maintaining poverty are
surely no greater than the casts of eliminating it, and I
urge that the gavernment aperate fram this premise when
and if it considers amendments ta, the tax structure and
the econarnic and social reforms hinted at in the Speech
from the Thrane.

Mr. John Campbell (LaSalle): Mr. Speaker, it is truly an
honour for me as a junior nernber ta have the opportum-
ty ta, address such a distinguished graup of rnen and
women. May I take this opportunity ta congratulate you,
sir, and your assaciates on your election, as weil as al
those who have been appointed or elected ta variaus
posts. I certainly want ta congratulate the hion. member
for North Bay (Mr. Biais) and the hion. member for
Lachine (Mr. Blaker) for a jab well done.

[Translation]
Mr. Speaker, 1 should like at this tirne ta pay homage ta

my predecessor, Mr. H. Pit Lessard, a man tatally devoted
ta, his constituents, weil Jiked and respected by ail. Han.
members who have been sitting in the House for some
time wiil remember him. Unfortunately, far reasans of
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health, Mr. Lessard had to retire and take a weil deserved
rest. I arn sure that for a long time, ail those who have
known and worked with him will keep a fond memory of
him.

[English]
Mr. Speaker, the county of LaSaile is relatively new. It

has been in existence since 1968. It comprises LaSalle,
Ville Emard and Côte St. Paul. The city of LaSalle forms
the largest part. LaSalle has a population of 75,000, 90
miles of city roads, and ranks as the sixth largest industri-
al city in the province of Quebec. This is the first time a
resident of LaSalle has represented the city.

The hion. member for Burin-Burgeo (Mr. Jamieson) in
his words a short tirne ago said that one is better off ta
shut up, sit back and listen sa that when hie does get up to
speak he can speak factually and inteiligently. That is
exactly what I intend to do. At this tirne I should like to
express my most sincere thanks to ail the people of
LaSaile, Ville Emard and Côte St. Paul who gave me their
support and confidence during the last election campaign.
I shail do rny utrnast to work ardently for their benefit
and for the benefit of ail Canadians.

* (2150)

PROCEEDING ON ADJOURNMENT MOTION

A motion ta adjaurn the Hause under Standing Order

40 deemed ta have been rnoved.

CONSUMER AFFAIRS-TIME 0F SETTING UP 0F JOINT
SENATE-COMMONS COMMITTEE TO INQUIRE INTO FOOD

PRICES

Mru. Grace Maclnlu (Vancouver-Kingewary): Mr.
Speaker, amang the pramises set forth in the Speech frarn
the Throne, one which has most interested us in this
graup is the one prarnising that a committee wiil be set up
very shortly ta ga inta the rnatter of rising faod prices. We
feel that this rneasure is long overdue. As a matter af fact,
on June 1 last year I had the honaur ta make such a
dernand in the Hause on behalf of this graup. I said that
because of the way in which food prices were spiralimg
such an investigatian shauld be set up. At that time we
were tald by the governrnent that such an inquiry was
unnecessary and that Canadian food prices were in line
with food prices in ather countries.

We were also told by the then minister af consumer and
carporate affairs that this might be a temparary phe-
namenon and that we shauld watch what happened
before anything was done. Later, the Minister of Finance
(Mr. Turner) and other ministers indicated that the rise in
food prices was due ta poor weather conditions. Ail this
was a postponement, but as late as September the Prime
Minister (Mr. Trudeau) had not been converted ta any
change ini ideas. In my awn city of Vancouver, on an
apen-line prograrn a woman caller asked hirn how hie
could justify his negative and apparently cailous attitude
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